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performs only that, but performs it with thechildren-especallyamo'hg the ybunger*
the precision of a machine ; su that four ones. In those hours heis at his liappiest.
million animals are annually killed and Connecbed with the plac'is a free kinder-
carved there, and despatched in fragments garten, and there is als6 èfree dispensary
to the ends of the carth, with less ado and What is the Armour Iiititutel Itis
loss than an ordinary farmer would be' put easier to say yhi t l is not, tha iwhat it is.
to in slaying ind dressing a single porker. Some would call. it a Techiïdal Training

One of Armour's mottoes is : 'Get the School ; some, perhas O aClge of Science
best.' 'He says:,'Good mon are not cheap.' and the Liberal Arts ; I should say 'It is
He pays mon tweniy-five thousand dollars a place for developingcharacter..
a year for directing certain chief depart- He had seen that;there are thousands of

ts boys and girls who have tb begmn workmng-
M. Alife vith the simple preparation of our
Mr. Armnour's private office is .a mnost cnmnshos 1a rnb'swwscommun sehools. ,Wlîat ýýArinour saw wvaS

unpretentious place. It contains no furni- the ieéessity for bridgi 5dvcr the ap
ture save a roll-top desk and two or three between the comihori school and the col
chairs. This private ofice was constructed lee. He met the ce sit by ceatin
two years since at thé ,instigation of.Mr. hthe lInstituts
Armour's sons, Ogden and Piilip, who are
his present.partners, and who saw that the b rgo am d nit brò ldisl oed
constántiiterruptions tu.whichtrheir fathier bpik, lis trimmedíwhopenùis -itu no s 'd
wasubjyétéd mtade demands upon, his thhoï o of:Inldsstit te-I tét ini as:
:ieàlthlimîd tnne th1at vere, incompatible crnër of blrc tifsteeaiiat
iwibh bis advancing, yéars. cerner Of Thirby-bbirdl~tetaî rnu

avenue. I is a live of pleasant.lecture-
A few months ago there was a movenent rooms aid spacio*uslairatoriés lb is ad

to.crush Armour in a graimi 'corner.' He mninistered in two divisionstle Scientific
had contracted to deliver several million Academy' andb he'Teclihnical Cllégëé n
bushels of grain at a given date. Delivery ble one are taught Algla, Plane Geom-
of this sort, as is well known, means de- etry, Solid Geometry, Pliysics, Chemistry,.
livery in the elevators, not in the cars. Biology, the English, Fieicb:Gerniain,
Arnour's granaries vere full. The com- and Latin - languagei' Greck History
bination would not let him have a bushel's Roman .History; Moderri History, Com-
roul in any other structure. And still he mercial Geography, Physical Geography ;
had three million busliels to move fron the wlile in tle o ther thaïe are courses in
far West, and there were but thirty days Meclianiical Engineering, Electricity and
left for the completion of the undertaking. Electrical Engineering, Mînüng Engineer-
When he discovered the 'freezing out' de- ing, and Metallurgy. And there are also
signs of.his competitors he gave himself no what is called the 'Departiieitof.Donestic
anxiety whatever. He rang his office bell. Arts,' NShere instruction is given in cook-
A clerk responded. ing and sewing and. dressmaking; the

'Send for Mr. -- , -the builder.' 'Departmnent of Library Science,' where
Mr. - duly iade his appearance. the formation and managogment of book-
There-wasabrief conversation. Tventy- collections is the chief théme for study.;

eighot days after that the newest and largest and the 'Department Of Architecture,' the
grain elevator in the world was in Arnour's 'Department of Kiiideégrteiis' and lcte
possession. It had been builb for him in 'Departmeit of Comîomerce.' . A sulierb
the interim by au enormnous force of men gymnasium crowns the vhole. -
working in three eight-hourshoifts cacl day. .'
The three million bushels were stored on
the twenty-niiiti day, and there was space
t spare for a million more.

Arnour always has' a large store of cash
in reserve. . He can draiv upon it instantly. %
He is a general who never dissipatos his e ..à
resources, and who is never cut off fromn
his base of supplies.

The Armour Mission was establislied by
a fund bequeathed by the late Joseph
Armour. This fund Plhilip doubled - or
quadrupled-the amont is not essential ;
the spirit is. The fundamental idea upon
whic it was based was the establishment
of a Sunoday home. There is a great hall
vhere a Sunday-sclool assembles; and

there are class-roons opening'into this
There, every Sunday. eighteen hundred _

young people gather and spend really happy U
hours; The place is the centre of life '

..cheerfulness is its characteristic. Thre ois
no denoiniiationalism . One can hardly
say that thiere is a creed, except itbu :
Wýorshîip God and love your fello -mii
There is certainly no doma. There is ino
distinction as.to race ; ioîther as t color
There isno sermonoizing. Every' Suiday
afternoon Mi'. Arminour goes down to the
Mission and sl:ends his tinue there nmond Tu MACHINE s0o
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a half behind it.'
While he was showing us the Instititte,

héanted 'me to see the electricity . roon
especially.

I set great store by this,' said Mr.
Armour. In li few years we . shall be
doii everytli by electricity, aînd, these
-oung nien are getting readyi for tie ceta
in chaniges.'

It was easy enougb there at the Institute
tà sec that Mr. Armour believes irr youth..

He does not have much confidence in the
chance of reforming grown ien. One of
his favorite expressions is : ' I want to get
iiito partnership with that boy.'

.Another is 'Let every youngster know
that lie counts for one. Don't make huin
ivait till he has a vote before you tell him
that.'

Up at the top of the building we found a
cookery scouol.

' This is o vital spot,' said Mr. Armnour.
'aWe do not sufficiently appreciate in this
country the national importance of cooks.
There arc pleiity of people who can paint
well and sing well, but there are few who
can.cook well. In this roon we prescribe
for doiestic happiness.'

On another occasion I asked Mr. Armnour
if. lie had ever taken an active interest in
politics

'No,' he replied ; 'but a few months
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATEFUL-1OOMFORTING.

B R EAKFA S T-S URPR ER.
a thorongh k gowle igeof-tha natural iîw w1iel

goarr tho operations a digestion and nutritinn, andby'
a cairefu ni pplication of ths fine lîroperties of well-selctctd ..

Cocoa. Mr. Etps bas provided for our breakfast an
pper a delioaly lavored beverage whieb ay enTe us

,nny heavy cloctore bille. It Io .by the itîiicisuB use 0f
suoh articles or alet that a constitution may bo graalnally
but iip until strong enough ta rosist every tondelley to
di"sease. Hunreda of on°blnîaladiesare iatin around
us ready to attack wherever there le a weak point. Ivo
inny escape maoi a fatal shaI t by kcspiîîg ourselves wiil
fortiied with pure blood and a proipely nourished, ramo.'
-Civil Service Gazette.

Made sinply with boiling water or rmilk. Sold only
rackets by Groccre, labelled thni:

JAMES EPPlS &t Co., Itil.,
Honioopathio clienilsts, London, England.

secod chance. I

ceed, be Sure andstart itth Ç

FSERYS
iper ys Seed *Annmual for 1894
cotI the 1suman substance

edge. Every plantershould
have it, Sent free.

D-M. erry Co., 0

Ont

TRIS Rolled Golk Plated Bing
(worth si), your naine on 20 new and

g tty Carde [silk frngei, gold edgo,~iddeti nasis, etc. Agent e Simpjle
case] and aasopresent,all for 100. Sainlles, etc,3o.

Addrss STARI CÂRD CO. Knoiton, P. Q.
IF YOt TANT ta gt cleapJeveilery. Novelties. or a

Vatch, at about one-hi Lf regular price, writo for Catalogue
and privats terme.. Aedl s.

BAL IOS. ~C O., Enow]lton, r. Q.SBABYS OWN l'
PLEASE MENTION THIE "'NORTIERN MESSEN-

N i w EIN REPILYING TO, ANY ADVElt-
TIEIiENT TlIImlN. TIIS WIL1A ALwAYS
BlE ESTEEt1 A FAVOIL Y BOTI-ADVEIR-
TISEnS AND u1'UflhlSllis :

TIIE NQRTIIUIEN MESSENGER is printe and îeib-
iibvdeveyfortnlght ° aItue'Wit"cse Éu"iing,a't
the corner of Criig and st. Peter streets,In thbic ity
of Montrual, by John Repiiath.Dougall, ofMontreal.

Al business con uiinications shoul bo addressead
'John Douganl Sou..ana ai letters to the Eitor
shosull lbe a..esse Editor of the "Norteu

The Institutewas opened in'September ago some people hi: Clhidago got it intou
last withsix hundred'pupils. There is n6 their heads that they 'would liketo hîaè've
gratuitous instruction; but the terms of me mayor during th. Exhibition year,
tuition are solow that any one whois de- But that isn't in ny line. I have never
termined- té get', an education .catnîeasily beenin politics. I don'oknow.nuch about
defray thé cost of:it. If he or sheihave no. polities. I haveinade it a principle of life
money. for this purpose, then - the tefim never to en ag in entejrises wlose
charges can be wrked out, or anunder- details I have not mastered. .Perhapii I
taking 'an be given that after gradúating might make a fair inayorof Chicago, but
from the Institute and findiñg employmenît know I am à first-class -bùtcher. I think
che.charges will be paid in the course of if you will permit nie, I- will stick to the
time. For there is this lealthy funda- stock-yards.'
mental idea about the work-it is devoid For a man of -many mnillions Mr..
of all appearance of charity The standard Armoùr's life is an amaingly simple orie.
is high. An education earned is the only He lias a good-sized bouse on Prairie
one that can be ýroperly valuéd by its pos- avenue, but ther'e' are many men in
sessor. Chicago worth, say, one hundred and-fifty

The Rev. Doctor F. W. Gunîsaulus, who thousand dollars, who live with more
had been for six ycars pastor of Plyîmouth ostenîtationtbhan he.
Congregational church lin hicago and is Armnour honors a mother, and when lie
now the president of the Institute, is a goes to the Mission and sees.the future
man after Mr. Armour's own heart. He mothers of the couni~ry-%tle most of theni-
is thirty-seven years of age; a man of-inex- tots of very tender years-ho is apt to say :
haustible' energy, of shrewd executive ' We can't be too car'eful of this -raw
power, of lofty éaracter, and an ardent material.' His own inother is a sainted
enthisiasb in all good work that tends to nemory with him, and his father, a sturdy-
make life brigliter. As a preacher Doctor natured man, was a nost careful trainer of
Gunsaulus isremarkably eloquent, forcible, huniity. The parents were. farniîîg
and helpful. people.

An important conviersation occurred be- 'A mian should do good while he lives;'
An uioorbntsaid Mr. Armour hitmself. ' Wills are

taveen pastor and parishioner, after the asily brokei and set oside. I built th
latter had returned froni a visif to London, A r yield a yearly revenueand hadb een there the splendide ork A r
which is being donc by Quintin Hogg and the Missionbe Tler'san endoved wor k
other philanbhropic men. Armnour de- canno a ere y e 1, or y
clared that he ould like to give Cicagosunderstandings among trustees, or byclaed:tat iewold ik t gie hiag bickeriîgs of an y kind. Beiides, o mon.,an institute combining the features of cn do sonetaing to carry out his ideas
-Lortdon Polytechnic with others of his own hia o s e ut o y dout u e s
design. He outlined his plan t ton lie i e his In tie fats aros heturncd calmly to the revercnd doctor and 15 111 'bis grave. In tloe flats across tho
said street we've tried to carry out the home

'Do you believ ia this idea, as I cal i. Build pleasant homes
-i would give my life to such a work,' for people of small incomes, and they will

Gunsaulus. leave their ugly surroundings and leadxcoained Doctor brighter lives.
- n,l & Go lion I will intb av msillio an brgiè l ;.


